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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

llnrge.T. V. Rilchey.
0mhcim-h- . -- J. "I. W. V. Ilium,

Chan. Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C.
Dunn, O. t'HHton, J. II. Miiho.
jHntief vthe Peace V. A. Kitndall, S.

J. Hut ley.
Ootviiahle II. K. Moody.
Collector H. J. Srtley.

Ihrcctort U.'W. HoleoiHi., J.
K, Wnnk, J. C. Ncowden, Patrick Joyce,
W. W, Grove, 11. L. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of VongreH J. K. I'. Hull.
Member of .Veif A. M. Neeley.
Atmt)ly . M. loiitt.
VmiiiYhc .luiitie W. M. L'iiilv.

Annnemle Jmlyeiil. II. Crawford, V.

II. II. lioiltircr
( ANMry, liegitterjt Kectirtter, ife.

II. Itohortnon.
Sheriff".- J. W. .lumievui.

VeiMHrec r'rcl. A. Keller.
Otmtnttnonrrs It. M. Herman, John

T. Canton. J. T. Dale.
Di.ttrtel Attorney S. I). Irwin.
rfHry V.ii.i,ioi! Levi (I. Rey-

nold, I'l tcr YoiiiiL'k.(rcr Dr. J. W. Morrow.
C. unify A wliton J. li. Clark, K. J.

Hvon, lieu. I.. King.
(UHty Suiierintewlent K. K. Ntllxln- -

ger.
ItrsHlnr Terms eft'eurt.

Koitrtli Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday ol September.
Third Monday of November.

(terra and Mnbeala Nrho.l.

Pitmlulenan Saldiath School al 9:45 a
in. t M. K. Sutdiath Schmd at 10:00 a. m

I'reaclnna n M. K. Church every Sab- -

lialli even. i. lv Itcv. O. II. Nickln
Preach' m in the K. M. Church every

Snbl.Hll. evening HI the usual hour. Kev.
Mniiarvv. Pastor.

Nerdi-o- s in Hie I'nwliyteriau Church
every Salilmtli nioruinir and evening,
Kev. J. V. MeAiiini'h oinclHtniK.

Tne reuular nieetiiiir of the W. C. T,
U. are held at the headquarter on the
second and fourtti Tiiomlays of each
in nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI N F.ST A l, li K. No. Sti!, I. O. O. K.
1 Nie'tM every Tuesday evening, in Odd

rullowa' Hall, Partridge building.

,KKST I.OlMiK, No. IK4, A.O. U.W.

W. IUII, Tiou.xta.

CApr.tiKoKiiK.srovv post, N0.274
.Id MhiiiIhv

evenimi 111 each iu oilli, in A.O U.
Hall, Tloiinxta.

PAH'. liKoltiiK STOW Ci I It PS, N
1 .17. W. It. ('.. meetK II mi and third

Wixlnmdav livening of each month, in A

O. U. W. liall, Tionesia, Pa.

MMONKNTA TUN I', No. HH, K. O. T.
1 M.. nieoiN iid and 4th Wednesday

eveimiK in each inoiith iu A. O. U. H.
hall Tionenta, I 'a.

1 F. K1TCI1KY,
A TTt K N K Y AT-- 1 . A W ,

TioneNia, Pa.

SIIAWKKY . MUNN,
K YS-- T- - LA W,

Warren, Pa.
Pracilne in Foresi Co.

C. M.ShawkkY, IIkh II MlINM.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Pliridciau, Surgeon A Dentint.
Olllco and Itcaideiii-- thrive door norlli
of Hotel Atfnew, Tionenta. ProfeN4ioiinl
oalia niiiiUy reHionded to al all hount.

DtC K.J. lUlVAKD,
Phyalcian A Nurueoii,

TloNlvSTA, PA.

DR. J. C. I'U.N'N,
PHYSICIAN ANIINl'ltHKON.

Olli'W over Heath if Killmer'a atore,
Tionenta. Pa. ProfoMional calla prouiit-i- y

twHodeil to at all lioiirn ol day or
light. Residence May St.

I). (iltKAV'FS,
P lyisician and Surgeon

Office and reaidciicM aliove Form C.
National Hank. Couii'y 'Plume No. I.

It. LANSON,
KKAIj KSTATK.

Tionenta, Pa

IJOTK.I. WKAVKK,
II R A. WKAVI'R. Proprietor.

This hole!, formerly the Lawrence
llouaa, haa undergone acorn dele change,
ud la now fur.iiilied with al the mod

em improvements. HtiHted and lightetl
thr.mgieMit with natural ua. Iiatlirootun,
hot and cold water, etc. The coiulortn oi

ftuenla never neglected.

pKNTRA L IIOl'Si:,
V UKROW .V (tKKOvV Proprietor.
Tlonaela, Pa. Thia ia the moNtcentrHlly
located ImUd in the place, and lian all the
modern Improvements. No painn will
be spared ni make it a pleasant atiippinit
place lor the traveling piihlic First
claaa Livery In connection.

pHIL. KMKRT

FANCY BOOT . SIIOICM AKKR.
Shop in Wallers building, Cor. Kim

and N alnut st recti, Is prepareil to do all
Kinds of custom work from the Hi. est to
'.he ooaraesl and giiarantet a his work to
Kive (lerlei-- l satislaction. Prompt alteii'
tion given to mending, and prices n a
sonalile.

ftMl
At the r.7nr lyiiBEM laivwsirr,

it' Pa,
TH COM p. UCal

r
Bu'

lr f :( ci:r Sicjante bread- -
klnrUng' an Jit ion.

It ill ;
' Bin run parllcu'ar to fcr." uyoi rscslctOf DfHoUri f

cur gtui- am holding poai.ttoni of r, n;.t in all pantcr Mi UMtel
for fjll r ir

Tlli lAh.ii.)! iJfilHWa UHlVaWalTV.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
I tour ol Hold WiMivvr

TIOHSTIEST, 3?A- -

T Irplionc .o. 20.

Fred. (Jrcttcnbcrger
O EN Kit A Ij

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well TimiIs, Has or Water Fit
tings and Uenerul lllHckHiiiithiug prompt
Iv done al Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, anil
--atiNtactiou guaranteed.

Shop in rear of ami Just west of the
nw Mouse, I Minnie, I'a.
Your patronage solicited.

F KKD. H It F.TT IC N W K Ri ) F. R.

Pit. ilVGVST MQftCK

OFTIOIAIT.
Dfiice ) V: 7- National Hank Ruiliiing,

OIL CITY, PA.
V.yvm oxninintil tree.

Kxchmivelv opt. rut.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TU'NKSTA, l'lN.

4
7 VtW'-'-- i ST-''-

"n' i

THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Allows every word ai
written; aliens pcrlcct
)y, am! upcU least

r. Write for cala-- I

J4 ue and j;ot name of
nearest representative.
Ay i' n Is iu all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re
ceived the Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-

position.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake wt . Chicago, III.

THE OLD RELIABtf

LIVERY STABLE,
-- Or

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFjELDPROPRIETOR.

tlood Stock, (iood Carriau'es snd Bug
lex to let upon the moot reasonable terms,fle will alxo do

JOB TE AMI1TG
All orders left at the Pont Olllee wil

reeeive prompt attention.

Pennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.

Tskinir eireet, Nov. Sd, 1901.
No. 30 liullalii Kxpross, daily

except Sunday 11:25a. in
No. 82 Oil City ami Pi Nburg

Ext resK.ilaily.except Sunday ..7:30 p.m.

For Hickorv.Tidioute.VVarron, Kinzua,
llradlord, (llean itml the Kaxt:
No. 81 Olean Kxpriws, dnily

ex epl Simdiiv 8:6.) a. in.
No. 38 Pittburi Kxpress,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.

For Time Tallies and additional Infor-
mation "Mlllt Tleket Agent.
J. H. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.
Oeneral Manager, tien'l Passenger Agt.

IT P A YQ TO AOVKRTI.sk In' ' ' THIS PAPER.
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FAULT MED IN FLAMES

Calamity at East Buffalo Sua
day Morning.

Lived Over a Shoe Store Where the
Fire Started From Dropping of a
Lamp Proprietor of Shoe Shop and
Hit Erotherdn Law Detained by the
Police.

HulTalo, N. Y., Jan. 13. Henry Pearl
stein, his wife and five children, rang'
luu In age from 1V4 to 12 years, were
burned to death at an early hour y

In a lire that destroyed a two
Btoiy frame building at 1047 broadway.
Joseph Supowbki, who owned the
building and kept a shoe store on the
ground floor has been placed under
arrest pending an investigation. Karl
Hracki, Supowiski'g brother-in-law- , in
also detained by the police. Supowskl
tarried an insurance of $9,000 on the
bulidlng and Its contents, which the
police say is a very liberal valuation

The Pearlsteins and another fam
ily lived in the rooms above the shoe
storo and were asleep when the firo
started. Supowskl told the police that
he accidentally dropped a lamp. A few
niinuts alter the Are began there was a
toiTifflc explosion that blew out the
front of the store and hurled some of
the contents of the show windows Into
the middle of the street. Plate glass
windows on the opposite side of Broad
way were shattered and the sound of
the explcslon was heard two blocks
away. The flames enveloped the build
ing In an incredibly short time. The
family living in the rear flat barely
escaped with their lives.

The PearUteins were awakened but
before they could reach the only stair
way leading from their rooms the firo
had undermined the floor in the hall
way and It collapsed under their feet,
carrying them down into a seething
mass of flames. Their charred bodies
were found at S o'clock, four hours
after tho firemen had extinguished the
Humes. The bodies of tht mother and
bahy were found together, the little
one tightly clasped In Rb mother's
arms.

Pearlsteln's body was found close
to Hint of his wife. He also held one
of the children in his arms. The
bodies of the ether three chil
dren were found huddled together
close to tho father's body.

DENOUNCING RAILROADS.

Call For Action to Remove Tunnel
Death Trap.

Nm York, Jau. 14. Samuel W. Mar
vin, chiui mail of the toiuuiitUe ap-
pointed by the massuicuting hold at
ise iti.thelle Saturday night to con-

sider the New ioi'li, Central tuuuol
Uihaster, yesterday gave out the fol-

lowing resolutions:
"Whereas, They, after duly and de-

liberately considering the lacts and
tiicuiiisluiices surrounding that horror
and recalling the gruesome history of
i he Park avenue tunnel, including tho
previous slaughters of Sept. 22, 1882,

and ot Feb. 2J, 1SU1, and taking Into
consideration its present condition,
did unanimously resolve,

"That the Park avenue tunnel as it
now exists is a nuisance, unhealthful
and unsafe, a nuisance which can be
abated and must be abated, and that
the moral responsibility for that dread-lu- l

carnage and destruction rests upon
the railroad managers because of In-

difference and false economy, and,
therefore placed upon the said railroad
managers their condemnation.

"Now, therefore, we, a committee
appointed by that meeting and by it
authorized and empowered to do all
and whatever Is possible to remedy
the wrong, abate said nuisance and
bring those found to be responsible,
for these conditions and that catas-
trophe to a just sense of same and to
prosecute the rights of our citizens
before the board of health, the rail-

road commissioners, the district at-
torney of New York, the legislature
and governor and such other constitut-
ed authorities as have any power In
the premises, do hereby call upon the
governor, the railroad commission, the
board of health and the legislature
to take Immediate action to abate this
nuisance and remove this menace.

"We Invite the neighboring munici-
palities to with us to this
end." i.

Attempted to Defraud Creditors.
Kinghamton. N. Y., Jan. 14. A. n.

Cornell Is In tho county Jail In this
city, not havins complied with the or-

der of United States Justice Coxe at
Utica, to turn over to the trus-
tee of his bankrupt estate. Cornell
'tept n Rcneral store at Oneonta and
asigned In November, 1S98 with 212

creditors and liabilities of $30,nnn.
Referee in Fankruptcy Gunnison found
that the bankrupt was attempting to
defraud his creditors by refusing to
accoimt for all his property. The
f ndim.s wore approved by the United
States district court and Cornell or-

dered to turn over $5.n0. The credi-
tors nllee that just before his fail-

ure Cornell shipped a valuable lot of
goods to relatives at North Adams,
Mass., and failed to account for them.

Frozen to Death.
Little Falls, N. Y., Jan. 14. The

body of John Ryan, 25 years old, an
unmarried farm hand, was found yes-

terday in a snow bank in the town of
Norway. Ryan left his home in

Sunday to walk to his work
In Nirway. A snow storm was raging
and It is believed he lost his way and
became exhausted.

Canadian Parliament Meets Feb. 13.

Ottawa, Jan. 14. At a meting of tho
cabinet yesterday It was decided to
summon parliament to meet on Feb.
13, for the dispatch of business.

MRS. DENNIS' STATEMENT.

Doea Not Throw Any Light on the
Mysterious Assault

Vashin.;ton, Jan. 13. Mrs. Ada Gil-
bert Dennis, the fashionable modiste,
who was murderously assaulted on the
nlthf of tho 9th of December, was
able for (he first time yesterday
to make a statement.

She said she remembers nothing im-
mediately preceding the attack upon
her and said the blow was struck whlla
she was asleep. Nor had she the re-

motest idea who committed the as-
sault nor the motive for it

Mrs. Dennis said she had not been
out of the house during the evening
of the night of the assault and that
before retiring she had locked tho
doors to the front and back parlors.
The latter she occupied as a bedroom.

One feature of Mrs. Dennis' state-
ment that puwles tho police, she said
her rewilver and money were undor
her pillow when she retired. When
the crime was discovered the next
morning the revolver was In a drawer
of a secretary near by and the money
was In a pocketbook in a box on a
table near the bed. The police are
more mystified than ever over the af-
fair.

Mrs. Dennis' condition yesterday
was very much improved and the at-
tending physicians now believe she
will recover.

CONDITIONS IN PHILIPPINES.

Active Work In 8atangas Leyte and
Mindanao Quiet

Manila, Jan. 13. News received
from llatangas province Is cheerful.
The expedition to Loboo, in Datangas,
has been a complete success. The col-
umns under Colonels Wlnt and Wells
have destroyed a large number of bar
racks and hamlets and enough rations
to keep 20,000 Filipinos for six months
There was not a single American cas- -

ulty during the entire expedition. The
enemy fled. Many of them were
killed and several surrendered.

Major Henry Allen, formerly gover
nor of the Island of Leyte, and now
chief of tho insular constabulary, who
has been making a tour of inspection
through the islands of Leyte and Mind-
anao has returned to Manila and re
ports that the native constabulary 13

fully aide to control the situation In
tho province of Mlsnmls, In Northern
Mindanao, where Major Allen thinks

the situation has been much exag-erate-

Previous reports concerning this
province caused Oenerals Davis and
Wade to request that it be returned
firm civil to military control. With
the exception of the church the entire
town of Qiilngua, in Bulacan province.
Luzon, has been 'burned to the ground
and thousands of Filipinos have besn
rendered hrireless.

THANKS OUR GOVERNMENT.

For Protecting Forbidden City During
Disturbances.

Washington. Jan. 14. Mr. Wu, the
Chinese minister, )esterday handed
Secretary Hay the following edict,
ransmitted to him by Wei Wu Pu, at

Pekln, in a cablegram dated Jan. 11,
1902:

'By order of her imperial majesty.
the empress dowager, we issue the fol- -

owing edi"t: During the disturbances
caused by the Boxers last year, the
Ameriian commanding officers issued
strict orders to their troops to use
strenuous efforts to protect the build
ings within the Forbidden City. This
was an act of friendship worthy of
Imitation for which we feel extremes
gratified. We therefore Instruct Wu
Ting Fang to convey our expression of
hanks through the secretary of state

to his excellency, the president of the
United States. Respect this.'

Millionaire Rice's Will.
New Yoik, Jan. 14.-- order signed

by Surrogate Fitzgerald indicated that
there may be a settlement made with
the heirs of the late William March
Rice, an aged capitalist of Texas, for
whose alleged murder Albert T. Pat
rick, an attorney, is awaiting trial
here. The order permitted Nana Bell
Rice, grandniece of tho deceased to
withdraw her opposition to the pro-
bate of the will of ISDti, known as the
Baker will, on receipt of $75,000. Rea-
son for the supposed settlement was
said to be found In the belief that
the Patrick will which made
the alleged murderer residuary lega-
tee would fall and that the will of
1891! creating the Rico institute In
Texas would stand.

Relic of Pere Marquette.
Toledo, O., Jan. 14. Evidence was

found yesterday that proves almost
beyonJ a doubt that the crucifix found
at Frankfort, Mich., last summer by
workmen excavating for the founda-
tion of the Ann Arbor summer hotel
'.here, was the property of Father Pere
Marquette, the famous Indian mission-
ary. The rust was cleaned from Its
pedestal and the date 1GU4 was found
on one side, while on the opposite
Bide was found the Inscription "M and
C, Quebec." Marquette left Quebec for
upper .Mi( hit-'a- in lf;8 and was buried
at Frankfort.

Captured an Insurgent
Curaias, Jan. 14. Forces of tho

government of Venezuela have cap-

tured Senor Lutowsky, near the town
of San Carlos in the state of Zaniora.
Lutowsky. who was minister of war
In former Preside jt Crespo's cabinet,
Lucio Mendcza and Antonio Fernan-
dez rebelled D.c. IS against Presllent
Castro near La Victoria.

Postmaster General Payne.
Washington, Jan. 14. Mr. Payne

spent most of the afternoon yesterday
at the pos'.office depaitment conferring
with Postmaster Oeneral Smith over
department p. (Tail's and attending to
the hundreds cf letters that have been
p.criinnilatitig here for him.

SlOIi IN GEORGIA,

Mme. L'ilian Nird;ca the Sing-

er, wa Injured.

Three Other Railroad Men Were In-

jured Passenger Train, Going at a
Rapid Rate, let Freight on a curve
and Collision Occurred E. Romaine
Simmons' Hand Bruised .

Rome, Oa., Jan. 13. As a result of
a colliJcn between a passea0e;- - train
and a freight train on the Scuthern
railroad at an early hour yeUarday
morning near Keves station. 20 miles
north of Home, Mme. Lillian Nordica,
the singer, wa3 injured; her accom-
panist, E. Ror.'.aiue Simmons, sus-
tained a bruised hand; Engineer Frank
Tracey was killed and three other em-
ployes of the road were Injured.

The train to which Mme. Nordica's
private car was attache J was a mixed
passenger and freigh , nd left At-
lanta Saturday night fi r Chattanooga.
It arrived at Reeves station at 3:30
o'clock, where It had orders to meet
a regular freight.

A freight train which proved to bo
an extra was on the siding at Reeves
when the passenger arrived and tho
engineer of the passenger, evidently
assuming that it was rerular, did not
stop, but continued his run towards
Chattanooga.

A mile north of Reeves, whllo going
at a rapid rate, the passenger met tho
freight on a sharp curve. When the
collision occurred Mme. Nordica was
asleep. The sudden Jar threw her
from the bed to the floor. It is under-
stood that she sustained a badly
bruised shoulder and the muscles ot
her neck are said to have been
strained.

Dr. GailiiKton. thv Scuthern rail-
way's surgeon here,, was Immediately
summoned and attended the sinner.
He stated last nl-'- ht that Mme. Nor-
dica was net badly hurt and he thought
she would be able to fill her engage-
ment tonight.

BUSINESS CF THE CANALS.

Not For Many Ycrr3 Has There Been
Such a Good Seacon.

Albany. Jan. 13. The annual report
of Colonel John N. Partridge, former
superintendent of public works, will
be submitted to tho leislaturo tonight
by his successor, Charles S. Boyd.

Colonel Partridge says: The Erie,
Champiain, Oswego and Cayuga and
Seneca canals opened to navigation ou
May 7 and the Black River canal June
1. The date set for the closing was
Nov. 30. The opening date was more
than two we?ke later than the previous
season, and yet a comparison of the
figures representing the amount of
business actually done on the canals
this year with last, will show that
there was an Increase. In tons of 74.072.
A comparison cf the figures week by
week this year with the previous year
will show that the Increase which
started at the very opening of the sea
son war maintained to the last. As
a matter cf fact, not in many years
have the boatmen experienced such a
prosperous season as that of 1901
proved to be. The amount of business
was limited only by the craft avail-
able for navigation and In very many
cases boats which had been out of
commission for a long time were given
such hasty repair as would render
them passably safe and were pressed
Into service.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Jan. 13.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 89 c f.o.b.
afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, 87'ic
f.o.b afloat.

CORN No. 2 corn, t9H,c f.o.b.
afloat.

OAT No. 2, 61c; No. 2 white,
6414c; track mixed western. 5114fg

52c; track white. 63ffi.584c
PORK Mess, $16.5017.50; family,

U7.50S 18.00.

HAY Shipping, 60 tile; good to
choice. 82V?i;9oc.

BUTTER Creamery extras, 23c;
factory, 1514c; imitation creamery
western fancy. lSlfcc.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 10c;
small white, lKgllV4c.

EfiGS State and Pennsylvania,
S235c.

POTATOES Now York, $2.00
t.50.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Jan. 13.

WHEAT No. 1 northern. 85c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 95c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 67- 8c; No.
3 corn, 67 Vic

OATS No. 2 white, 52c; No. 3

mixed. 49c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

per bid.. $4.5o 1.75 low grades.
12.50 ft 3.25.

BUTTER Creamery, western, ex
tra tubs, 2.i20H.c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 24&24Vtc; dairy,
fair to good, 2di21e.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. 11;
lllic; good to choice, 10ftl01sc;i
common to fair, HCa'.h-- .

EOGS State, trench fancy, 35?i3Sc.
POTATOES Fancy, per bushel,

72 75c.

East Buffalo-- Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best Steers on sale, $6.50

6 6.75; good to choice shipping steers,
I5.70Ji 50; coarse, rough but fat
steers. $4.75 5.40; choice to smooth
fat steers. $4 9oJi5.4n; common to
good heifers. $ J.13fi 4.90; good butcher
bulls. $3.50ici 3.90.

SHEEP AND LAM US Handy
lambs, choice to fancy, $i!.l5ft6.2o;
common U good. $1.85i& 5.5(1; choice
to handy wellieis, $ I.ii5fi 5.oo.

HOOS Mixed packers' grades.
$5.8o i.45; heavy hogs. $."..!." fr C.nr. .

choice lieaiy and upwards, li;..'iOf,i ti.55.

AGAINS1 MAYOR GENER.

His Recommendation of Removal of
Judges Held Not to Be Justified.
Havana. Jan. 11. The commission

of the supreme court, apopinted to in-

vestigate the dismissal of Judges
Quintana. Iglesins, Mayclaan. Guiral
and Romero, who wjre rer.::ived from
office on the recommendation of May-
or Oner in September. 19o0, has re-

ported that Senor Oener was not Jus-
tified In recommending their dismissal.

Manufacturers of Wire and Nails.
Pittsburg, Jan. 11. Arrangements

have been made for a meeting of the
principal companies manufacturing
wire and wire nails in this city next
Tuesday, at which it is probable that
an arbitrary price association will be
formed for the put pose of controlling
the prices or wire and wire nails. The
association, if formed, will be veri-
similar to the steel rail and steel plate
pools. It will include about a dozen
concerns, the largest of which It is
said will be the American Steel and
Wire ci inpany of the United States
Steel corporation.

Endorse Pure Food Bill.
Philadelphia. Jan. 11. The Na-

tional Commission Merchants' conven-
tion passed a resolution asking con-
gress to pass the pure fod bill. In
speaking on the resolution Charles Y.
Knight of Chicago said that over B.ooo
carloads of imitation butter were sold
each year despite the fact that in 32
states prohibitory laws had been en-

acted. This, he said, took $20,()oo.0'id
worth of business out of the hands of
the farmers and butter men of the
country. After selecting Chicago as
the next meeting place the conven-
tion adjourned.

Coal Mines to Be Sold.
Columbus, O., Jan. 11. The Pitts

burg Coal company of Pennsylvanl
closed a deal yesterday for the pui4
cnase of the property belonging to th
New Pittsburg Coal company whose
main offices are in this city. Eight
mines located in the Hocking Valley
and four company stores are included
In the sale. The purchase price was
not announced. The object of th
Pittsburg company in securing the
Hocking Valley mines is to ship tho
coal to their recently acquired docks.
along the lakes and to the Northwest.

Opposition to Irrigation,
Washington, Jan. 11. Representa

tive Grosvenor of Ohio voiced for th
first time the opposition that has long
been growing In congress to the ef
forts of the combination of Western
congressmen to get a big appropria
tion this session for the irrigation ol
arid lands. With his characteristic
frankness General Grosvenor Bays he
Is opposed to federal aid for Irrlga
tion. "I represent a constituency
he said, "composed largely of farmers.
Why should these farmers he taxed
to provide farms for other people?

Verdict on Fatal Blast.
Conuellsville, Jan. 11. Coroner Ha--

gan held an inquest on the death ot
the three Italians killed by the prema
ture explosion of a blast at the Blue- -

stone quarries. After hearing several
witnesses, among them Superintend
ent 8. O. Rogers, the jury placed no
responsibility f:ir the deaths. Mich
Muta, the Italian who was buried c v:--

the t embankment, is much im
proved and will likely recover. His
escape is considered very remarkable,

Strike Declared Off.
Wilkes-Barre- , Pa., Jan. 11. The 700

men employed at the Buttonwood col
liery of the Parish Coal company,
who went out on strike Wednesday be
cause a number of hands
were employed about the works, htdd
a meeting last night and declared the
strike off. The non union men agreed
to join the Miners' union. The mine
will resume operation today.

Liberty Bell In Charleston.
Charleston, S. C, Jan. 11. The lib

erty hell, under the escort of Mayor
Ashbrldge and the delegation from th
Philadelphia council, arrived from Sa-
vannah. At the exposition grounds
Mayor Smyth extended a formal wel
come to the bell and its escort. The
bell will be placed In the Philadelphia
building.

Victim of Powder Explosion.
Clearfield, Pa.. Jan. 11. Emmott

B. Ruseberry, who was frightfully
burned in Thursdays fire and explos
ion at the Riekerito
compaio's powder mill, died yesterday,
making the third death as a result of
the disaster. Frank Zentmeyer. super-
intendent ot the powder mill, who was
severely burned, Is In a critical condi
tion.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.
Washington The Washington Coun

ty commissioners have organized by.
electing the following officers: Presi
dent. W. G. Shilite; secretary, John
W. Dunn; clerk, G. E. Lockhart: as
sistant clerk, W. A. Britton; solicitor,
James I. Brownson; jail physician,
William Denny.

Beaver Falls By the Bale of one of
the farms of the estate of his grand
father, the late Jacob P, Strayer, at
Johnstown. Pa., Chief of Police Stray-
er of this place comes into possession
of $9,0oo. ,

Steubenville John Russell of In-

dustry, Pa., is here looking up the
heirs of Alfred Campbell, who left
valuable property near New Brighton.
The property Is worth $500,000.

Warren Tho Mahoning Presbytery
released Rev. Elmer Ankerman of Vi-

enna to enablo him to accept a call to
the Mllerslmrg church. He Is trans-
ferred to Wooster Presbytery.

Youngstown John Shugar value
the leg he lost In a street car accident
on the Mahoning Valley railroad at
$20,000. He has commenced suit
against the company for that amount

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Keoord of Mny Itnppenlnct Condu4
! Put Iu Small S.re Md Arranged

With Sprrlal tor tha Convent,
core of the Itrailer vt ha Hu tittle
Tiuie ti epare.

Bradstreet's report says that satis-
laction with the old and confidence
In the new year are dominant features
tif the entire Industrial, commercial
and financial world.

Steamer Walla Walla, from Eureka,
Cul., for Puget Sound points Jan. 1,
colliu-- d Thursday with an unknown
vessel and foundered. About 60 of tho
125 people aboard have reached land.

Thomas Estrada Palma received
news of his to thej Cuban
presidency at his home In Central Val-
ley. New York.

Interstate commission summoned
railway trnffle agents to appear before
It and testily concerning reported cut-
ting of rates on packing houso pro-
ducts.

Thursday.
E. D. Scott of West Valley, Cattarau-

gus county, has been missing for over
a week.

The E. M. Hager & Sons company of
Buffalo has been organized to con-
duct a planing mill.

The state of Minnesota has begun
suit in the United States supreme
court to prevent the merger of the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
railroads.

Bufialo is seeking to have a full reg-
imental post established in that vi
cinity.

Cleveland is to have three-cen- t car
fares, through the efforts of Mayor
Johnson.

Secretary Root has been informed
that Judge Ide of tho Philippine com-
mission Is ill from an attack of dys-ente-rj

and has gone to Japan to re-
cuperate.

Friday.
Richard F. Leake, a cabman, got a

Judgment for $l,ooo against former
Secretary John O. Carlisle for false
arrest.

John Blackley of Lockport lost an
eye by an iron splinter from a casting
entering the eyeball.

The Hereford hull "Perfection 92,-89-

was sold for $9,(ioo at the Union
stockyards in Chicago.

The presidents of the five Central
American states will meet Jan. 15 to
devise means for averting war.

John Vellum, bookkeeper of the
Hamburg Canning company at Eden,
Erie county, lias disappeared.

President Roosevelt has consented
to review the findings of the Schley
court ofB Inquiry.

Two new steamship companies have
been Incorporated In New Jersey.

The census Teport makes the popula-
tion of the United States 84.250,000.

'- - Saturday.
The senate nan. confirmed the ap

pointment of Lrslie M. Shaw as sec
retary of the treasury and Henry C.
Payne as postmaster general.

Congressman Alexander is endeav
oring to secure the pardon of a sol-
dier nanfrd Charles W. Chittenden, of
Buffalo, sentenced for life for killing
a Filipino prisoner.

Survey is being made for a street
railway In State street, Albion, N. Y.

The Mclntyre malt house at Clyde.
Wayne county, is to he converted Into
a cold storage warehouse.

An extensive lottery swindle has
been unearthed in a barber shop on
Seneca street, Buffalo.

The New York Slate Fruit Grow
ers' association in convention passed
strong resolutions condemning gov-
ernment aid of Irrigation projec ts.

The Jackson Day banquet with WM1I- -

iam Jennings Bryan as guest and
chief speaker, was held by the New
Haven Democratic club.

Monday.
State superintendent of banking reo- -

ommeuds that the law concerning sav
ings and loan associations be amend
ed and he be given greater authority.

House has passed the Hepburn Nlc- -

wau faiial bill by a vote of 3i3 to 2.
District Attorney Jerome is making
thorough Inquiry to fix the respon

sibility for the tunnel disaster of
Wednesday.

The town board of Grand Island.
Erie county, have unseated William
Gtniboy, a newly elected supervisor,
because he failed to file a statement
of the expenses of his election as the
law requires.

The Daughters of tho Confederacy
of Lexington, Ky., have requested the
Opera Houhe manager not to play
"Uncle Tom's Cabin."

The Fruit Growers' association ,In
session at Syracuse, decided to me.-- t

next year in Buffalo.

Tuesday.
Henry Peristeln, his wife and five

children, living over a shoe store on
Broadway. HulTalo. were burned to
leath early Sunday morning. The pro-
prietor of the shoe store has been ar
rested.

The Retail Butchers of New York
in convention opposed any amendment
of the luw forbidding opening siiomh
on Spnday.

Over 200 bills have been Introduced
in the New York legislature since it
organized on New s day. lint
probably three-quarter- s of them will
die In committee.

Masonic hall at Syracuse destroyed
by (Ire. Albert Soule, 45 ".!- id.

Mawii, was burle !.' H: i..!, .u
fuuf,


